Executive order by West, John C. & South Carolina Office of the Governor




WHEREAS, i:t ha!;l come to myattenti.~n that Reese A. Hubbard, 
>. 
Supervisor of Oconee Co.untywas convt'c;1:ied On August 26, 1974, in the 
Court of General Sessions of Oconee· Oourityon charges of offici;.al 
misconduct, and 
WHEREAS, by virtue of:thi~.con'l49ti.Ohon cri.minal charges; 
therefore exercise the authoritS<ves~El9.Jp~i9·by the Consti.tuti.ona:ndl.~W$ 
of the. State of South Carolina ~ 
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS. HEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS: 
Attest:' 
(1) The Office of Supervisor of Oconee' County, 
now held by Reese A. Hubband,is herepy declared 
vacant. 
(2) Mr. James Ph'lnpey.is hereby appointed to fill . 
. . 
the vacancy in the.·Gfftceof$up.ervisQr of Oconee 
COl.,lnty for the balance of the uhe~pired term. 
(~.t·ven under my hand~r)d 
the Gl"eatSealof the State 
of South Oarolinaat 
. COh..lrnbia, South Cardlit::Ia'i 




(1, ~~"'p . .?;::c 
O. F'rank Tho'rnton' ( 
Secretary of State 
~---------------------------------------__ I 
